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By ALINE THOMPSON

Mrs, George F. Hodge's has us her
house guests for a few days her sister
Mrs. Fred Wiggins, unci daughter, Miss
Mildred Wiggins, of Toppenish, Wash.,
who are en route to Newport, where
they will speud the remainder of the
eeanon.

-

Mrs. A sail el Bush and Bmnll son and
Mrs. William Henry Boot, who hav
been sojourning at The Breakers,
.Breakers, Wash., for several week,"ar-Tive-

home yesterd'iy. They were ac-

companied by David Jordan, Jr., of
Portland who will be the guest ot his
grandmother, Airs, Hoot.

' Mrs. E. G. Cross ami Miss Vedu
Cross accompanied by Miss Elizabeth
Lord, motored to Kugciie today en
rout to til McKeuzio :rivor,.. where
they will vijit i'mn ls.

Mrs. Cross and Mils Cross will be
the guests of Mr, aud Mrs. Darwin
Hristow and Miss Lord will visit the
11. L. Deiiuel family ci' --'an J'runcisco,
wiio are summering at their attractive
new place at the MeKcutia bridge.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock u

breakfast will be given iindur the aus
pices of the V. W. C.-- A. nt the

play grounds. All ouug wjiuc-i- i

of the city are cordially invited to
tiring their lunch baskets nnj partici-
pate in the pleasures of the ftfair. The
Y. W. C. A. will serve nottji mi l sta
yer will enjoyed under trees. day the Poralaud hotel,

cut Mrs. jll(.k were in
by games.

anil Mrs. Cbaiinenv D'shon, Mas-

ter Robert anil Mrs. D. Oa- -

brielson, spent Monday in Portland.

.The senior guild of t'.e Lpijiopal
rhurch will meet Wodueiduy (tomoi- -

row) afternoon at the rewden :i of
Mrs. Russell Catlin, J Jj I Chemokot;!
trcet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Molvln Plimpton
nd children, Sherman nnd Jnnut, who

have been the guests of Mrs, Villi
Xhiniway of Portland, on a delightful
motor trip the Hound cities, Van-
couver, B. (.'., Rainier other
interesting points returned to Buleni
last evening.

t

Mrs. D. W. Muthcws nnd grand-
daughter, Miss Gertrude Ciinniug.inm,
who have been the guests of the for-
mer's son, Ralph Mathews, in Marti
nez, California, will arrive home to-

morrow.
Mr.Mathews will accompany them

nd will join Mrs. Mathews (Blanche
Itrown) who has been in Salom so vera I

weeks visiting her piircuts, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews have ninny
friends in Hnlcm, both having lived
liere before their murriago.

Mi us Mattio Belli ty has na her guest
Mrs: J. Taylor (fcmily Henry) of Spo-
kane, Wash., who is eu route, home af-
ter an outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrist
Jeft yesterday for Newport whore they
will pass the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Legg; Dr. and

THOMSON'S

CORSETS,

Mrs. B. L. Steeves and the Masses
Kthel Kiiert, Murial Steeves and
Grace Young motored to Alehaina Fri-
day for a several days outing....

Mrs. T. C Bligh, Mrs. Will Moir
and Mr. and Mrs. S. JO. Rhodes left
Monday evening lor Hreiteubush
Springs, where they will pass the next
two weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Burnett,
by and Mrs. .1. W. ISiek-tfor-

of Portland, and Mrs. Lorcna
Wise, left today for a motor trip to
Hood Kiver. They will be away tor
about a week.

DCDCOMAIC
i lavoimnLj

Kuima Glover of Stayton is in the
city.

E. A. Hartley left yesterday morn-
ing fpr Chicago.

Omer Krubill of Albany was a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday.
Kd Plinsky, furniture dealer of

was in the city yesterday.
Kcv. S. 8. Baumgartner, a Menonite

preacher of Pratum, is in the city.
It. C. Bishop was registered yestor- -

be the j at 1'ortlaiid.
Later the evening will be rounded I jj. Kay

Mr.
Bishop C.

to
Mt. and

H.

Mr.

011li

Portland,, registered at the Cornelius.
The Kcv. James Klvin left yesterday

for Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada.
Mrs. Claude Winner and Mrs. Kirk-lan- d

of liideMMirteucc, were Hnlem vis-

itors yesterday.
Anton Kufner and family motored

to Jordan for a few days' visit with
relatives.

Judge Turuidge and family of Mill
City were registered yesterday nt the
Bligh.

Carey F. Martin and family left this
morning for a short visit at Belknap
Springs.

William Allen, conductor, and fam-

ily nre spending a two weeks' vacation
at Tillamook.

Orlando W. Davidson, vice president
and manager of Seely & Co. of Port
land, is 111 tiie city.

J. W. Sheets and W. ,F. Wall of Tur-no- r

wero registered yesterday at the
Capital hotel.

C. H. Iwan ef Arlington is a guest
at. the home of Mrs. Ida Maths, "."))

Nortii Front street.
Miss Mario Hovedebo of the Barnes

store left yesterday with a camping
party for Tillamook.

(!.. E. Knowland and family will
leave this evening for an outing of
two weeks at Newport.

O. B. Gingrich, physical director of
tho Y. M. C. A., and fumily will leave
tomorrow for Senbcck.

M. M. Todhuntor, motorninn, and
fninily left this morning for a two
weeks' vacation at Tillamook.

Ira, L. Acheson and family, W. C.

Young and family and F. K. Evans
and family motored to Silver Creek
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tindall and grand-
son, Donald Moore, have returned
from Scio where they have been visit-
ing nt tho home of Marion Tindnll.

A Few More
SPECIALS
Closing out at a large reduction a lot of Wash
Goods, and a broken lot of Thomson's "Glove
Fitting" Corsets. Is economy one of your char-
acteristics? If so, manifest it by making a selec-
tion from these bargains:

"OLOVE-nTTiH- a

Corsets
A broken line of Thomson's

"Glove Fitting" Corsets.
Regular $3, $2.90, $2.25 Corsets

reduced to $1.75
Regular $1.75, $1.40 Corsets re-

duced to $1.00

Muslin Underwear
Assorted lot of Muslin Under-
wear, including Ladies' and
Children's Gowns, Corset Cov-
ers, Skirts and Combinations.
These garments are slightly
soiled and in order to close them
out we are offering them at a
reduction of from 20 to 50 per
cent.

Summer Wash Goo
One lot of plain and novelty Wash Goods, such as
Colored Seed Voiles, Lace Cloths, Lawns, Figured
Flaxons, Organdies, Crepes, etc.; regular prices
10c, 12Vc, 15c, 18c, 25c, reduced to fic
One lot of Printed Voiles, Crepes, Marquisettes,
Poplins and Rice Voiles; regular prices 35c, 40c,
45c and 50c 25c
One lot fine quality Wash Goods in good assort-
ment of patterns and colors; regular prices 50c,
60cv65c and 75c, now 35c
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

WAR HIT BE

Lord Newton Declares It Can-

not End Until Allies Are

. Victorious

By W. a Torrest,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, Aug. 1. The great war will

not be a "drawn game." The allies
will surely win tho reward of their
sacrificoa and those sacrifices will
have been in vain unless there shall
result new world conditions of comity
and better understanding.

80 declared Lord Newton, under
secretary of state for foreign affairs,
in a statement prepared today for the
United Press. Jt was in response to
a query addressed to the foreign office
for comment on the second anniversary
of the outbreak of the European con-
flict.

"Entering the third year of
Lord Newton asserted, "one is

struck by the fact that contemporary
events in France indicate the allies'
effort, which until now has been large
ly that of preparation, will not result
in the depressing state of equilibrium
which some have prophesied for it us
ing the metaphor n drawn game.
The sacrifice of our own men and

I those of the great French republic and
other allies on scattered gigantic
fronts will quite nssuredlv win their
reward.

"What is to he the reward of all this
sacrifice and effortf"

"Jt is not tmly punishment of the
blood guilty, or new hope for the na
tions that have been victims of the
central powers; new hope for Belgium
Serbia and the Armenians and Syrians
that those who planned Buch deeds of
violence will assuredly meet just
recompense; hut beyond what is to be
meted out, there stands the possibility
of the future and our sacrifice and ef-

fort will have been in vain, unless
there shall arise from all this blood'
shed new world conditions in which
action between state and state is con
ducted in an atmosphere of better un-
derstanding fulls, the points at issue
be decided more under the influence
of the principles of justice.

Miss Jesseniy Roberts returned to
Portland Yesterday alter a short vis
it in the city with Miss Genevieve Fra- -

zier.
Mrs. Guv Ends of The Dallas, return

ed to her home 'yesterday after a short
visit in the city with iMr. and Airs,
Frank S. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Clarke return
ed yesterday from Seattle where Mr.
Clarke wns attending tho University
of Washington summer institute.

Mrs. Mvra Albert Wiggins and
daughter Miss Mildred of Toppenis.i,
Wash., were in the city yesterday on
their way to Newport where they will
occupy the Albert cottage.

si. h. Lerchen left this morning
for a business trip including Albany,
Scio and Corvnliis. He will return in
time for tho Cherrian picnic dinner
and dance Thursday evening.

How Do You Like

This New Fall Blouse?

ftpi $

A LA MODE.
Teplums and Yiaishes that allow

blouses to be worn outside of skirts are
hall inark of new designs. The com-

bination pictured is of chocolate-brow- n

chiffon, taffeta in matching tone and
cream satin, wnich affords the taffeta
piped collar, cuffs and vestee. The
buttons, shoulder caps and tabs are also
taffeta, while .the chiffon ia much
tucked.

ON HUGHES SPEECH

A Few Praise But Most Find

It Weak, Vacillating,

Unsatisfactory

Following is a symposium of editor
ial comment on the acceptance of Jus-
tice Hughes in New York city last
uignt.

iiew lorK Tribune One clear note
runs tnrougb the whole of Mr. Hughes

ji io a cnaiicnge or lncapacity
au indictment of failure. It is rightly
in . or Mr. Wilson s scatter
ing point ot view. But it would be
idle to pretend that portion of the ad
dress whicn deals with the Lusitania
massacre is satisfactory to the Tribune

mew iork Times Little that is new
appeared in the sneerh. rt is to ha
membered he wishes to make the Mexi
can question the burning issue.

JNew lork World Mr. Hughes
"i-- " is puDjic confes-
sion of a candidate who is without mi
issue ana without a policy. His poll
cy is to be one of firmness. Hut what
form is firmnesB filing to take J War?
j niervention I

Sacramento Union It is a poor con- -

cuuu D(irvu ueuiing witn grave
prouiems a.oug narrow partisan lines.
Hughes will loose tens of tJwinran.u
oi irientw ty uis weak and wabbling
words, by his' utter apparent lack of
comprehension of the nature nf m.r
problems and their remedies.

Sacramento Star Jluirhes'
is the weakest political declaration f
a party lealier in years. Jt would an- -
pear that his only object was to bring

iimj iwo laciious or his par-
ty. Jn this he will fail because the
real progressive element will be dis-
gusted by his palaver.

St. Louis UlobeDemocrat Mr.
nugnes made a great republican speech

gicnv American sjieecn.
at. i,ouis Republic Such stuff will

not be taken seriously by the American
ipuoue even me most partisan por-
tion of it.

,

Court House News

A valuation of lias been
fixed on the estate of Abraham

tho appraisers appointed bv
the county court. Jacob Fox, Charles
Warner and Marion Lewis are the ap
praisers.

S. P. Hill, father of the deceased.
has been appointed administrator of
tho estate of Bryan Sidney Hill by the
county court. Louis Hechtel. J. X.
Guniurd and A. B. Killopp are named
as appraisers. The estate is valued
at about $6,100. V

Final account of Alfred Meyer, ex
ecutor of the estate of Qottleib Meyer,
has been approved by the county court.

An answer has been filed bv the
state in tho divorce case of Estclla
Moffitt vs. V. M. Moffitt.

Time limit for filing an inventory
of the appraisement of the estate of
hmma L. lde has been extended to
September 1.

iiistnet Attorney tango, accom
panied by Mrs. Kingo, leaves today
for his annual vacation of six weeks.
North Dakota, St. Taul. Omaha and
Kansas are included in the itinerary
of the trip. Assistant Distriet Attor
ney White will have charge of the of
fice during his absence. He will be
assisted by Smith and Shiulas.

Market Perked Ud and
Prices .Were .Better

New Rork, Aug. 1. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Trading in the gcnoral list, although
heavier in volume than reported in re
cent days, to a great extent was made
ud of the operations of the profession
al element which exhibited more cheer
ful sentiment over the real factors un- -

drlying intrinsic values, while as a rule
it worked for better market quotations.

I rices opened strong and higher
practically throughout the list, in-

creasing buying power reflecting the
favorable reception in the street of
the Hughes speech of aecptance and
fuller realization of the significance
of the new orders being received by
the munition companies.
- War industrials were especially

prominent in the first dealings, with
advances of from one- to two points
recorded.

Demand was more diversified than
recently and certainly more vigorous.
The standard rails, however, with the
exception of Southern Railways which
was strong on its June statement oi
earnings, lagged. "

In the course of the late forenoon
market, the rnils became more prom-
inent, particularly Union Taeifie which
advanced to above 138, against its
closing at 13 the day before. The
question of a general railroad strike- at
the moment does not loom large in the
financial district.

"SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST'

A proprietary medicine like everything

else that comes before the pub-

lic has to prove its merit. It haa to
meet competition. The law of the
"Survival of the Fittest" applies to
this as to other things. The fact that
Lydia R. Pinkhaiu'a Vegetable Com-

pound after forty years of success
still one of the 'largest seller prevee
that it is a dependable, standard rem-

edy for the ailments of womankind,
and one in which they may have per
feet confidence.

A New Jersey inventor hoe patented
a garden tool that can be used as a rake,
weedcr or saovei.

Sing Sing Convicts Rejoice When Warden
Osborne Is . Again Restored To Them
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BURNED TO DEATH

Of 208 In One Place Only

Eight EscapePitiful
Stories Holocaust

Haileybury, Out., Ag. 1. As scores
of dead in the fire swept district be-

tween Ramore and Cochran were bur
ied in deep trenches today there was
every indication that the toll of life
taken by the devastating forest fire
will never be known. Relief workers
believe more than five hundred were
lost in the fire which Bwept
hundreds of square miles in northern
Ontario.

Identification wns impossible as the
flames ate up every identifying mark.
Refugees who escaped have been un-

able to tell how their neighbors fared.
The survivors found wore pitifully

few. The first, traiu bringing surviv-
ors carried but forty seven, of whom
three women aud 17 men wero horribly
burned.

Whole settlements were wiped out.
Relief workers sent back reports of

survivors in a village of 208, of
fifty seven bodies found in a single
railway cut, sixteen found in a pit,
twenty four found in one house and
i.iu bodies buried in the course of a
single morning. For every body found
along the railway a dozen may be seen
lving dead under the ashes of northern
Ontario, was the word sent back by
the rescuers.

Ford Reduces Price
On All Kinds Cars

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1. In the face
if greatly increased cost of materials
nad labor, the Ford company to
day announced wholesale reductions in
tho pricea of all models of the Ford
company. At the same time the com-
pany anaounced the opening of 33 new
branch offices in various parts of the
country, bringing the total to 79 and
the total of employed workmen to ap-

proximately 50,000.
These reductions in price were an

nounced:
Touring car fro,m $t40 t .1i0.
Runabout from 'IH0 to $.'145..

Coupelet from 590 to $505.
Tewn car from r40 to $595.
Sedan from $750 to $645.
Chask from $3ti0 to $325.
In view of the tendency on the part

of most other manufacturers to increase-- M...v... . l .i : . i.uiuci iuau pni-fs-
, me announce-

ment of the Ferd company caused sur-
prise in automobile manufacturing cir-
cles here.

CLARKE SWORN IN

Washington, Aug. 1. John H. ClarVe
was sworn in today as a justice of, the
supreme court.

The surface of roads are planed,
scarified, rolled and made ready for
use in a single trip over them of a
machine that a Fenn&ylvaniaian has in
vented.
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The world's largest artificial harbor.
"tW acres in are 2S deep, is j f
planned for Rottenia.
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STREET CAR STRIKE

May Tie Up 1,575 Miles, Its

Total Vast Surface

System

New York, Aug. 1. New Ysrk's
vast surface system of street car lines,
comprising a total mileage ef 1,57c,
wo threatened today with the
complete tie-u- in the city's history.
The right to unionize is the one is-

sue involved.
Unless this right is granted the

30,000 surface men employed by the
companies, they threaten to carry the
fight to elevated and subway lines.
Such action, company and city officials
admitted today, would result in the
worst street car strike America has
ever known. As it is, a tie-u- p of the
surface lines would seriously hamper
business of till kinds.

The outlook was so gloomy Governor
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THE WELCOME TO OSBORNE

With a parade the prisoners of 8inSing prison, New York, welcomed
Thomas Mott Osborne ba:k as warden.
I'pper picture shows convicts in mocK
revival of garb which has been abolish
cd; lower two depict Mr. Osborne re-
ceiving degree of "doctor of huma-
nity" from convicts in academic dress.

Whitman stayed over in New York to-

day to discuss the situation with May-
or Mitchel, Police Commissioner Woods
and other ofticiuls. Governor Whit-
man realizing whut such a series of
walkouts would mean, wanted to know
if New York's 10,t)00 police could han-
dle the situation without militia aid.
Mayor Mitchel today called both sides
to a conference at city ball at one
o'clock.

Conditions almost unprecedented in
thU history of. street car strikes in
this country presented themselves to
day. Strikers openly boarded the cafs
that are still running, quietly paid
their fares and stood with strike-
breaking motormen and conductors,
calmly urRing them to jein the strik-
ers. . The few passengers, aboard did
not even know what was going on. Jt
the strike argument failed, the plead-- ,
ers would remark; "Well, old man,
1 'm sorry you can 't see us. Maybe
you will later. So long."

3jC9jcleijCdC9c3cHC3C
Our circnlntion Is still climb-

ing up read the paper and
you'll know the reason.

The Civil Engineer is

w

m

a hi

man with a definite
purpose- -

classified ads have the same
definite purpose and both ulti-
mately accomplish their mission

"Classify It"
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